







In a childcare facility, such as a kindergarten or nursery school, the support provided by childcare workers is essential to 
the development of children’s independence. Therefore, the purpose of this study is two-fold: (1) to reveal the types of support 
provided by childcare workers that contribute to children’s independence during infancy and early childhood; and (2) to determine 
the links between childcare workers’ intentions and the support provided. The results indicate that “physical entrainment” and 
“empathic involvement” can be found in the support provided by childcare workers. These aspects are assumed to be the result 
of humans’ resonance tendencies and their focus on children’s gazes and actions, which is intentionally carried out in order to 
understand them. Moreover, while childcare workers’ intentions are clear when supporting children, they also have the ability 



































































































の保育歴は 5 年目になる。K保育士もH保育士も 3 歳未
満児の保育の経験を持っている。
2　観察
2010 年 7 月から 2010 年 9 月に、週 1 回、計 7 回の参与
観察を行った。
B保育園は、0～5 歳児まで、各年齢が 1 クラスずつの
計 6 クラスからなる。























【インタビュー 1 - 1】【インタビュー 1 - 2】は、B保
育園の保育で大切にしているところはどこかを尋ねた部
分である。
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本研究は、日本保育学会代 64 回大会、第 65 回大会に
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